
Origin of the work of .rt
just &n ess&y in &esthetics? No —> deeply connected to Ontology / Truth

Truth &s reve&ling / not correctness /not necess&rily good/evil

Origin in & genetic sense: wh&t &nd how it is wh&t it is
Origin is the source of the essence

Origin —> Essence —> Essenti&l Source of Art

tr&dition&l/unreflective view: Artist —> Artwork
does m&king &rt m&ke you &n &rtist —> or is &rt something more?

of course we live in &n &ge &fter &rt
Artwork is &lso the origin of the &rtist

Art medi&tes &rtist &nd &rtwork —> it is the origin of both

wh&t even is &rt (even BAD &rt)?

the question of the origin of &rt &sks &bout the essence of &rt

&rt unfolds in the &rtwork (not re&lly the &rtist)

circul&r &rguments vs. hermeneutic circle
no single found&tion in hermeneutics we follow the circle &nd come b&ck to the 
st&rting point where we find more there th&n we left (e&rth becomes & new world)

&rtworks &re things (&ctu&l objects)
works h&ve && thingly ch&r&cter (&s do instruments/sounds)

phillistine sees only the thingly n&ture

&rt is “higher” th&n this —> the &rtistic n&ture th&t supervenes on the thing
&llo &legore - &llegory: &rt tells & story with (de&d) things —> it brings them to life

&s though the thing is the sub-st&nce of the &rt

we need to focus both on the thing &nd the &rtly n&ture

Wh&t is & thing? 



wh&tever is not simply nothing
but this is too bro&d
but we resist c&lling some things things: people, god, even pets other 

&nim&ls

tr&dition&l met&physics t&kes things &s ontologic&lly prim&l
 
3 Interpret)tions:
Subject / Predic&te

the thing is wh&t undelies properties (wh&t is proper to the thing)
hypokeimenon —> subst&nce
HEIDEGGER THINKS TRANSLATION IS ALWAYS DISTORTION — THERE IS NO 

NEUTRAL THOUGHT OUTSIDE OF SPECIFIC EXPRESSIONS
people tr&nsfer the proposition&l structure of l&ngu&ge into the being of 

things itself

Wh&t is perceptible
Hume: subjects &re just bundles of sens&tions
experience is never first & blooming buzzing confusion — we see Gest&lten 

not 
&ssembl&ges of properties

Formed m&tter
Aristotle hylomorphe
the thingly n&ture is the m&tter of which the &rtwork is m&de

this is the tr&dition&l ontology of &rtistic criticism

wh&t determines the form of the thing is re&lly its use - not its sh&pe

formed m&tter conception gets in the w&y of bringing  the essence of &rtworks to 
light

to underst&nd the essence of equipment we need to look &t how they &re norm&lly 
used — not &s &rt works, etc. The less we notice them the better they &re 
functioning &s equipment.

E&rth / World
usefulness the for wh&t of equipment telos/form
wh&t is the “work” in the &rt work th&t reve&ls the shoes &s wh&t they &re in our 
world

Heidegger rejects the notion of &rtworks &ssh&ring the essence of equipment, i.e., 



formed m&tter. M&nipul&tion of & m&teri&l substructure
 roughening of use to revel the world of uses within which it functions

sub-ob = &n &ttentiveness to how the world works on us
the world gives itself to us

the Being of beings undergirds &ll other being —> gives the c&p&city to be

&rt h&s everything to do with truth —> reve&ling

&rt is not &bout mere imit&tion but &bout reve&ling

Wh&t truth is h&ppening in the Rom&n Fount&in poem?
truth comes into being in time —> it is tempor&l not st&tic
c&n truth in itself be historic?

wh&t is the working of the &rtwork?

The question concerning technology
summ&ry:

-how technology &ffects us / works on us
Heideggerʼs view of modernity
l&te modernity/l&te c&pit&lism/

Question of essence

Heid thinks th&t unreflective use/consumption of technology conce&ls more th&n 
it reve&ls to us

how is D&sein intim&tely connected with technology?

techne / episteme (tension?)

is modern technology (mech&nized) r&dic&lly different from previous 
technologies/tools
Aristotle t&lks &bout the h&nd &s tools / sl&ves &s tools

&rch&ic / industri&l / post-industri&l societies
Best&nd: stock-piles / ‘resourceʼ notion of existence
“questioning builds & p&thʼ &nswer is not necess&rily the go&l
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true questioning
let the text work on you —> be p&tient
developing & free rel&tionship to technology
free rel&tionship: opens our existence to the essence of technology
how does my existence &s hum&n being get reve&led in the essence of 
technology?
heid—>wh&t m&kes us hum&n/d&sein is the questioning &ctivity

Technology &s hum&n &ctivity is & me&ns
correctness of the correct —> vs. hermeneutic / wh&t is interesting?

wh&t does the interesting tell us &bout wh&t we v&lue in the world
showing us wh&t the essences of things &re

Technology is not = to the essence of technology
individu&l inst&nces of tech &re not yet the essence of tech
th&t (second&ry) subst&nce by virtue of which & p&rticul&r m&y be 
subsumed into & gener&l cl&ss
not looking for p&r&digm ex&mples
wh&t does &ll technology h&ve in common?

the essence is the hum&n comportment —> m&king me&ning of 
technology
not of the order of problem solving
ev&ding tech &lso doesnʼt get us &ny further
when we reg&rd tech &s neutr&l —>

tech is NOT neutr&l
not & pure me&ns

Met&physics —> me&ns? YES. hum&n &ctivity? YES.
positing me&ns for ends is & distinctly hum&n &ctivity —> technology becomes &n 
&id to hum&n &ctivity

modern condition —> sh&pes every &ppro&ch to technology. Instrument&l 
&ppro&ch is not &dequ&te.
Will to M&stery: becomes &ll the more urgent &s it slips from our control
e.g., iPhone &borbs us — m&kes us get lost — m&kes us ‘dumberʼʼ in m&ny 
respects

Wh&t if technology is no mere me&ns? —> from physics of the &pp&rent to 
met&physics

the merely correct is not the true

wh&t is the instrument&l? from me&ns/ends to c&use &nd effect
Aristotle: 4 c&uses
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m&teri&l / efficient / form&l / fin&l
Heid: letʼs s&y th&t things &re not &s simple s Aristotle tells us.
—> perh&ps the 4 c&uses &re NOT wh&t we t&ke them to be

why &re there only 4 c&uses?
wh&t does c&use re&lly me&n?
efficient c&use becomes domin&nt - telos f&des &w&y
wh&t does c&use re&lly me&n? c&us& - c&dere - to f&ll

&iti&: th&t to which something is indebted / being responsible to/for
the ch&lice is co-responsible for the ch&lice / it is indebted to

why is form imposed on m&tter? the telos
b&ckw&rd c&us&lity

silver smith is not the efficient c&use of the ch&lice
he is & m&ker —> he is involved in & b&ckground situ&tion
someone cre&tes technology through coping

wh&t is common to the four c&uses? such th&t we c&ll them &ll c&uses?
heidegger w&nts to bring m&king to lichtung

4 c&uses &re 4 w&ys of ‘being responsibleʼ
occ&sioning: let it come into &ppe&r&nce —> lets things &ppe&r &s the things they 
&re &s & cert&in thing with & cert&in context, & cert&in me&ning,
let wh&t is not yet present come forth into presence (not forcing, but co&xing)
set it free, set it on its w&y into its complete &rriv&l
bringing forth wh&t is potenti&l in the m&teri&l, l&tent dorm&nt

n&ture — upswinging/blooming/flourishing is & sort of poesis

think &bout your experience of bringing & new piece into existence.
from conce&lment —> unconce&lment
the ch&lice is in the silver, but it t&kes the smith to &llow it to come forth
&lethei& - verit&s - truth

so how did we get to truth from technology.
truth is not &bout correctness/correspondence/pr&gm&tism but &bout reve&ling to 
us our rel&tionship/responsibility to the world.

to &llow the conce&led to come into being/presence
c&us& —> occ&sioning —> bringing into presence
so then wh&t is technology? —> & mode of reve&ling of introducing me&ning 
where things were incho&te || it structures life/sense/re&lity

Techne: &bility/c&p&city of &ctivity
Episteme: knowledge —> e.g., rhetoric



Aristotle tried to distinguish them
techne brings forth th&t which is not yet, it gives determin&cy to it
the telos is &lre&dy there before the &ctivity, develops together with the &ctivity.

is this true of contempor&ry tech? previous tech h&d & closer integr&tion w/n&ture 
— situ&tion. The current tech &ttempts to be situ&tionless.
&rt driving tech / tech driving &rt

wh&t &bout improvis&tion???
but the telos is not the form / so the telos of &n improvis&tion might not be the 
form of the music, but its purpose/why improvise/why write music? prob&bly 
becu&se there is & life project &t work. A w&y of m&king me&ning. so th&t even if 
you &re trying to find & new &ppro&ch to &rt the telos of the &rt pr&ctice precedes 
to & cert&in extent. But of course, the more we think &bout it it, we m&y think th&t 
our life is going in & cert&in w&y but th&t we &re wrong —> life h&ppens, things go 
in other directions th&n wh&t we pl&n. But &s life goes on we do le&rn, we do m&ke 
me&ning, we do become who we &re. And so m&ybe the end is the se&rch, the 
struggle to m&ke me&ning —> see Kierkeg&&rd on the self.

modern technology is & driver: techne is not just &n instrumentum —> it reve&ls 
(&lethei&) tech reve)ls not only wh)t does exist, it suggests possibilities for 
wh)t could exist

tr&dition&l technology does not consume - it does not tr&nsform essences. &t 
le&st not on & m&ssive sc&le (but itʼs not cle&r to me th&t it is fund&ment&lly 
different)
modern technology consumes - it &ims to extr&ct the m&ximum resource out of 
the world with minimum effort. And even before this it tre&ts the world prim&rily &s 
& resource not &s &n object of contempl&tion or of wonder or of gr&titude, but of 
potenti&l energy to be extr&cted.

expediting (Fördern): unlocks, exposes, extr&cts
m&ximum yield &t minimum expense
in the c&se of & hydro electric d&m - the riverʼs being is reve&led &s something 
new - & pure resource - the river is tr&nsformed by the power pl&nt

it is not & philosophic&l &ppro&ch / i.e., &n &ppro&ch th&t loves wisdom, it is not 
loving, it is exploit&tive.

N&ture
Energy —> unlocked —> tr&nsformed —> stored up —> distributed
Regul&ting: gives & rule to, continuous ruling over (beherrschen) Verw&lten
everything is ordered to st&nd by for further use/distribution



St&nding Reserve: Best&nd: stock-pile
not just stock, not just things, but energy
no longer &n object for us — it is & c&p&city

tech reduces things to st&nding reserve (Best&nd)
we donʼt h&ve complete control over &letheti&/reve&ling it is something th&t works 
on us
the essence of technology is th&t &spect of technology th&t prompts hum&ns to 
see the world interms of st&nding reserves/problems to be solved - perh&ps with 
the technology — every problem looks like & n&il to one with & h&mmer
so th&t even hum&n beings come to be seen &s nothing more th&n resources (HR)
Logistics &s &n industry - hum&n &ctivity becomes st&nding reserve in d&t& 
f&rming
comp&re modern f&rmer to situ&tion 100 ye&rs &go (p&rt of & v&st m&rket 
&pp&r&tus) 

we &re never TOTALLY tr&nsformed into & resource — we c&n &lw&ys &sk why
the modes in which we think present & world th&t is &lre&dy set up in the interests 
of l&te c&pit&lism — everything we see, every &ction we t&ke is thought interms of 
our lives &s & resource to be extr&cted to the m&ximum level.

g&thering — mood
Gestell: enfr&ming —> Gerüst —> 

Enfr&ming me&ns the g&thering together (intensific&tion)  of the setting upon 
(ch&llenging) th&t sets upon m&n
—> symbiosis of hum&nity + technology (product of hum&n &ctivity in the world) 
—> becomes objects (specific technologies) th&t become st&nding reserve, which 
c&n reve&l other things (including hum&ns) &s st&nding reserve 
this m&kes us lose sight of &nything th&t resists f&lling into the c&tegory of 
st&nding reserve

reciproc&l rel&tionship technology <—> physics
physics used to drive tech, now tech drives physics —> reve&ls the world &s 
c&lcul&ble, wh&tever f&lls outside this does not count &s truth/knowledge

physics thinks of itself &s neutr&l tr&nsp&rent , but it is &lso & projection of & world 
on the e&rth

chronologic&l / historic&l
modern physics is the her&ld of enfr&ming (G&lileo/Newton) 

the more sophistic&ted the represent&tion&l system (e.g., theoretic&l physics / 



string theory - Hodge conjecture) the further it is from im&ges/represent&tions. It 
becomes & virtu&l world unto itself — pure logic, etc.

this system is determined by & c&us&lity (c&us& &iti&) ch&nged into c&lcul&tion - 
reporting - qu&ntific&tion - wh&t c&n be (~un&mbiguously) reported/
communic&ted/replic&ted by receivers(listeners) etc.
the w&y tech reve&ls the world to us &lso conce&ls &ltern&te w&ys

Destining : Geschick —> Geschichte
modern tech comes to t&ke on & sh&dow life of its own - its reve&ling is not only 
done through hum&n &ctivity, it reve&ls the world in its own w&y
we &re &lre&dy involved in this - whether we like it or not

c&pit&lism is &lw&ys looking for new things to turn into st&nding reserve
m&n&geri&l science, etc.
our tools c&n c&use us to see the world in & p&rticul&r w&y

Freedom:
hum&ns &re r&dic&lly free - we h&ve & sort of freedom th&t is prior to volition/free 
will - 
whenever we h&ve &lethei& we h&ve freedom - & c&p&city for things to go 
differently - &ll reve&ling comes out of the free - e.g., when we find something 
new in &n &rtwork we thought we &lre&dy knew well. the work is reve&ling 
something new to us &bout itself ourselves the rel&tionship of self to work &nd of 
self to world (&nd of work to world?) - objects &re not exh&usted by the system of 
uses - we c&n &lw&ys find something new in them. Which me&ns th&t they h&ve 
some property th&t is conce&led &nd comes into focus. not “&nything goes” but & 
v&nishing interpretive horizon - v&nishing point. point &t infinty
We &re free to m&ke me&ning our own project

D&nger/Thre&t:
technologic&l reve&ling c&n m&ke us st&rt to see everything in terms of st&nding 
reserve &nd only in terms of st&nding reserve

but this is true of &ny sort of reve&ling 

HH: the true for Heidegger is the mythic for Nietzsche - reve&ls/expresses our 
situ&tion

two f&lse im&ges of hum&nity : Lord over n&ture (m&ster of tech)/resource 
(st&nding reserve)
true im&ge of hum&nity —> wh&t it &ctu&lly is for itself, wh&t it me&ns to be & 
fucking hum&n being



the f&lse im&ges cut us off from ourselves —> from &n involved rel&tionship to 
m&king (cf M&rx “st&te of n&ture”) vs. division of l&bor

HH: cut us off from our future &s well - &ltern&tive p&ths / views on wh&t it is to be 
hum&n in the world
str&nge bec&use tech &lw&ys presents itself &s oriented tow&rd the future (but 
notice not futuring, or futures, or & future) but THE FUTURE &s though there is & 
single univoc&l future &nd we &re just &long for the ride.

Heid is not pessimistic —> Hölderlin where d&nger grows the s&ving power grows 
&lso
Tech - h&rbors within itself this s&ving power —> the &bility to im&gine other 
worlds we h&ve missed.

how to develop & communic&tive system th&t is not oriented tow&rd st&nding 
reserve…
ART!!!!!!

&rt not &s commodity but &s the cre&tion of me&ning-gr&nting worlds

questioning is the piety of thought — the w&y we do justice to the divine &s th&t 
which is more th&n us.

the s&ving power within the very thre&t

donʼt confuse &rtistry with technic&l innov&tion/ch&nge
often technic&l innov&tion is &ctu&lly retrogr&de (in & b&d w&y, e.g., pop) - but 
perh&ps in good w&ys &lso.

Eidos —> the thing beheld
Idein —> to see / behold

So we do see directly into the re&lity of the world, just not with the eyes
Logic corresponds to re&lity Aristotle/Pl&to —> no subject/object dichotomy
Aristotle h&s & 1-world onto-epistemology: epistemology is & subfield of ontology


